
Consider a gift in your Will…
and change a life forever.

How can I make my legacy last with Catholic Mission?

Your support of our work has already made a huge di�erence to communities and individuals in more than 160 
countries around the world. This generosity has been crucial and a Gift in your Will, after taking care of your 
family and friends, will help ensure we can make an ongoing di�erence in the lives of those we serve.

Your generosity will allow missionaries, empowered and equipped by Catholic Mission, to step out in faith, 
con�dent that they are being upheld by you, even if you are not able to physically render that support.

The legacy you leave behind may help free children from slavery in India; train seminarians and novices in 
Zambia; build a church in Mongolia; or support Indigenous children in remote Australian communities with 
education and formation activities. Your Gift in Will is truly an act of faith.



sustainability of the work of Catholic Mission. Your 
legacy will continue to provide hope for the thousands of 
communities supported by the global Church as we gently 
partner with people who are most marginalised and 

Fr Brian Lucas,
National Director – Catholic Mission

Please send me information about remembering Catholic Mission in my Will.
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I am considering leaving a gift in my Will to Catholic Mission. Please send me more information.
I intend to remember Catholic Mission in my Will when I am next updating it. Please contact me to discuss.
I have already made my commitment to Catholic Mission in my Will.
I would like more information on the Society of the Little Flower.

“I have come that they may have life, and have it to the full.”
John 10:10

Consider a gift in your Will to Catholic Mission:
If you have included Catholic Mission (ABN 52 945 927 066) in your Will or intending to 
do so, we would love to know so we can thank you for your incredible generosity.

If you have any questions or would like to discuss leaving a gift in your Will, please 
contact our team today on 1800 257 296 or email admin@catholicmission.org.au. All 

PO Box 1668
 North Sydney, NSW 2059

Tel (free call): 1800 257 296
Email: admin@catholicmission.org.au

www.catholicmission.org.au

Sharing a gift that will last
For many years, Mona Pereira from Melbourne has been giving to a broad 
range of programs supported by Catholic Mission. Mona shares:

“My faith has given me a strong sense of responsibility for those in great need,
and Catholic Mission makes a great di�erence to the lives of so many living in
hardship,”she says.  “it was naturalfor me to leave a lasting gi� in my Will to a
cause I have supported for so long.”

Mona says she is glad her support can continue for decades to come.

“I hope my gi� will help children, communities and faith leaders into the future
and help me leave a lasting legacy. I encourage all to think carefully so that the 
cause you support in life can continue to help others well into the future.”

Mona Pereira, Melbourne


